Effects of patient age on postorthodontic stability in Class II, division 1 malocclusions.
The increase in the proportion of adults in the typical orthodontic practice merits closer scrutiny of the treatment differences involved in adult vis-à-vis adolescent patients. Orthodontic treatment in the adolescent relies heavily on growth; in the adult, the practitioner must reposition teeth within the nongrowing arches. This difference may create the potential for greater postretention relapse in the adult; alternatively, continued growth in the subadult might detract from stability of the case. Two samples of Class II, Division 1 cases, all treated by one specialist, were examined an average of 5 years out of treatment. One group had been treated during adolescence (approximately 12 years of age), the other in adulthood (approximately 28 years). The orthodontic corrections were stable in both groups, but for different reasons: Posttreatment changes in the bony and dental structures of the adults were minimal. Bony changes (i.e., continued midface and mandibular growth) were appreciable in adolescents, and this growth--notably growth of the mandible--compensated for unfavorable drift of the dental elements (primarily mesial shift of the maxillary molar) after treatment. In sum, orthodontic corrections in adults were found to be at least as stable as those in the conventional adolescent patient.